
'e iknow nuit, indeeIT axy treaty, norany articieof a treaty, whatever mîay have b'eei lthe- subject to which it relateil, of
theltermwin w.hicir >t;wase»pressed, that las suvived a. war. betaween- the parties,. without. being speciaWly renewed, by refer-
ence or r8aital in the.:saceedeling. treaty of:pece'.. I cannot,,iî 1 leed, conceive the possibility of suali. a treaty, or·of suîch an ar-
ticle ; foi, however clear and stroug·the stipulations-fur perpetuity iniight be, these stipulatins. themselves vouldt follow1 the
at'e of ordinary uceeted'engagements, and require, after a war, the declared assentof the partiess for tlheir rerivnl."

(Idemîî,. p175)
h L1îave initiis view' of'the subject been-led to.corncludlicatha-the treaty of i783,;in relation to, the fshing lilerty, i. abro-

gated by the Var, and that this liberty is totalày destitute of support fronx prescription, iad, consequently. that we are left
without any title to it whlatszoever.">

bCo tiering; eetfor, the fishing liberty to be entirely at an end, witliout a new stipulation foi its reviva ; amlibe-
liev.i·g that we-areentiTely free.to discussitlhe terms andî conditionsof suclh astil)ulation, 1 ,di<l:uit object t> the article pro-

1)osed.by V, %because aiy article.on the subject wasunnecessaryor contrary to our instructions, but 1 objected specially to
that article, becaue, by Conceding in it, t. Great Britain, the free.navigation of the Mississippi, we not only diiectly violated
our instructions, bultwe offered, in my estimation,. a price mucl above its value, and whicli could not justly be given."

(Ideim. p. 87.)
"I have- always lbeen willing' to malkeany scrifice for the fsing.privilege,. wlhich its iature-, or comparati ve iimportance

,oult justify, but I conscienitiously beliere that.the free navigation-of the Mississippi,anid tle laCcess to it whicl "we expressly
-offered, were pregnaut witlh tooumc miîtd niischief to be offered. 'lirectly,.under oui construction of the treaty ; or, indirectl,
,ws they verein fact offered, asa new eqitivatent foir the lib.erty of taking and dryinîg fish within Britih jurisdiction."*

Mr. Russell was supportedU by lenry' Clay' in these views.

Our learned friend, Mr. Dana, menitioned the circumstares under which Engld was carrying on the nego-
tittious at Ghetit. She, was·eugaged int a continental war, with the tnost illustrions warrior of nodiern limes, aid.
the- Americans were more or less exacting accordinig to lier embarrassments. We-have this described &at p. 233 of*
M11r. J. Q Adan' Correspondence, as f'llows :

" Subsequenty, however,.the orthrow of Napolen having left us to contend single-handed witli Il e undivided power
of Great Britain, our gove'rimeut thouglit proper to change the ternis offereid to the Britisli Goveinient. and accordingly sent
aciditional instructions to Glent, directing our coimissioners to iîake a peace if practicable, uion the simîîple conditioni, that
eacli party slhould lbe placed in the sanie situation in whicli the war foirnd thlemi.

"At the connieneeniint o f the war, the Britislh liadi'ight, by treaty, not only to navigate the Nlississippi, but to trade
wiith all.ou Western Ludians.. Of course-or commissioner were instructed to consent to the continuance of Ilis r'igh0t, if no0
better terms coteld be procutred. Under these instructions a proposition relative to the Ni ssissippi an!i the fishieries, similair to
that whehshlad been rejected, was agaii preseinted, adopted, aud sent to tlie British commisioners. But it di<lnot restore ilie
riight' to-navigatte the Nisei'ssippi li as full, a manner as the Britisi Goverirnment leired, and 1o that accotilit, we piesinie, mas
:reject.ted."

The fblowing dates will explain the mlneanling ot the paragraplh referring to Napolen. The mission to Ghent
haimet before the disasters to Flrecrh art'ms which resulted iii the abdication of' Npoleon on the 4th of A pril, 1814.
Napoleoni as conveyed to Elba in May foliowig. Wi fi the slow communications of the time, tlle A mici'anls
learined oly in June of the victories of Engignd, which seei t Ihav e given a certain toine of' firiness 0to er niego-
tiations at.QOheit. iThe• treatv was signed, on the 24thî Dcc., 1814. On the 1st March, 1815, Napoleon es'aped
fromn Elba and laided at Fre'ju:. Anericais regretted lhavikg pr'ecipitLtel tlicir negotiatioris. and not being in a
position to avtil themselves of the renewal of war on the' Cont.inent to insist on better ternis, ia.ny expresed
tiheir grief in unmeasnred tones; but it was too late.

Each of the contracting parties persisting in theirhview, the suibject of the fisheries was excluded·fron the Trea
ty of Ghent, but;the Unitcd States soon learned' that Englandr walit, and they had to resort te the utima ratio
of anotherwar totenforce their opinionis, not-only agains-t Great Britaina, but also against the universal sense of other
nations. We read in the sanie book p. 240. that in the summier of 1815, British armed eruisers wariied off all
Auierican. fishing vessels on the Coast of Nova Scotia, to a distance of sixry miles frou the shores, and thereby
says our writer, the Britisi Govertnmett proved signiilicartly wlat they had meant bity their side of thIe ai'gîrneit.
Oîî titis, the' Americans:solicited and obtained. the Convention of 1818. The first article of that· trenty explains
the circumstances unier whicb it was come to

" Wliereas ditf'erences have arisen respecting the liberty claimed bly the United S ates for the ihliabitants
thereof to take, dry, and cure fish on certain coas ts, hays, harbours and creek, of His Britaiîîic Majesty's
dominions in Ainerica. it is agreed, het ween the Hligh Coitranctiisz Parties, that the inhabitants of the said United
States shah have forever, in commion with cie-subject of. lis Britainnic Majesty, the liberry to îake fish of everv
k'iiul on that part of ilie soithert coa-t of Newtouidlhaîî, which extends. from Cape IRy to the Rameun Islands,
on tie western and nîorthern coast of Newfoundlaid, frorn the said Cape Ray, to the Quirpon Islands, on the shore,
of Mlagdalen Islands, ani also oi the coasts, bays harbours, and ereeks, firom Mount Jolv, on the souitlietri coast
of Labrador, to anidthrouglh tie Strairs of Belle isies, and h-nce iortl a adly iidefiiiitely along the coa-t, wi:bout
prejnidice however to any of the excluisiv'e tiglits of the Hudson Bay Company ; and iat. the Americai f'shermen
shall a'so have liberty, forever, to drv and cure fisl in any of the unisettled bays. harbors, nd creeks ofd te souli-
ern coast of Newfoundland; liere ihovedescrihed, asnd of the consr of Labrador ; but se soon as the sanie or any
portion thereof,.shall be settltd, it shall iot h.lawful foir the said fisherteti to dry or cure fisi at sucLh portion se
settled, without pr'e.vious'agreerment for sucli purpose·witl the- iihabitants, proprietors, or pcssessors of the ground.
And the United States iereby-renoutice forever, any liberty he'eto'ore enjoyed or claimed by the inbi>isiiits there-
of, te take, dry oi' cure fishi on or withini three marinie mi!es of any of the coasts, hays. cs' ks, or harbours, of Mis
Biitarnic Majesty's dominions in A merica not includcd withiii the above nmentioned limits. Provided, bowever
that the Amer'ica~ni fishermen shiall lie admitted te enter suc libays et harbot s, for the plirpose of sheter, and cf
repairiig damages thereini, of purchasisg wooC and of obtainintg l wter, anîd for no otei ptiurpose whatever. But
tlhey shall be undIersucli restrictions as shall ha iecessary to preveit their taking, dr'yinig or curing fiAi therein, or
in any other manner whatever abtising the privileges liereby resetrved to then."

Th'le difference between this Coivention and the Treaty of 1783 cotnsists in the exclusion of the Amnericans
from the shore and bayr fisheries which tiey enijoyed anderthe r'eaty of 1783. This was more thai suflicienit to

mark·the abandoitinent hy the-Amer'icansof the position assuned at Ghient, thiat vtar bad not abrogated thiir
fishinîg liberties under' tiat- treaty. It is, in facr, owing to that imporrant différetice that I have at tins moment
the, lionor of addressing muyself to this distinguishsed- tributnal..

Six. years-after the'adoption of this. Convention, in 1824; differences grew out of cie three miles limit, thougli
it does-not appear te have ariset' from the headland questior, or fishiing in bays.

Mr. Bi-ent(as qpoted at p. 8 of U. S. Brief) speaks of American citizens who have beeti initerrupied "duing
the iresent seasot, ii ttheir accusromed and. a.wfuL emiployment of ta/k'inq and curingfish in the Bay of Fuidy and
uponî the Grsand Banks, by the British arned brig ' Dotterel,' &c.

Mr. Addinigto- answers (p.m8 and 9 e: U. Birief), that te compilainants are not entitled to reparation for-


